13 year old gay dating sites

I don't want people at school to know and I'm not going to tell my parents till I'm 18. You have complete freedom expressing your
feelings here. Also there are many ways to find out if someone is gay or support gays on fb. And its super risky. If you do find any sites
that promote people in your age bracket meeting with others, then I would recommend reporting it to the authorities. I want to find
someone in my area quick, easy, and 13 year old gay dating sites, using the Internet. Thus, the gay dating web sites are surely perfect
when it comes about males searching out there for other males. Just meet up with him somewhere when they arent around. Most
reputable websites realise that the sexuality of teenagers is often not set at such a young age, and they are also concerned with potential
liability if anything was to happen to you at that age. Why dont you just go to the mall or a public place where you can meet someone. I
am a boy. Edit: Sunshine hit the nail on the head. I would recommend instead of the Internet, get a copy of your local phone directory.
Don't tell me I'm to young, please. Listen your only 13 relax and enjoy your childhood you dont need a boyfriend right now most
people dont untill they are 16 and by the time your that old other people in your community will have come to terms with their sexuality
too and you can date them. Besides an internet relationship isnt as fun!. There aren't m any. You can even make your own support
group if you can find one for your needs. You never know who is daitng behind the other computer on internet dating sites. I want to
find someone in my area quick, easy, and safe, using the Internet. Don't tell me I'm to young, please.

